[Long-term results in the treatment of foot injuries in polytraumatized patients].
The aim of this study was to evaluate the long-term outcome of multiple injured patients with foot injuries. While severity and frequency of multiple injuries could be decreased in the last years, it was not possible to decrease the severity of injuries of the foot and ankle region. These injuries are often not detected and their severity is underestimated in primarily diagnostics what might lead to complaints in the longterm course. The multiple trauma database of the Department of Traumatology of the University of Vienna includes 386 patients from September 1992 to April 2001. 40 (10.4 %) of these patients suffered a fracture or dislocation of foot or ankle. 33 (82.5 %) multiple injured patients with injuries of foot or ankle could be reexamined between April and September 2002 and the longterm outcome of the foot and ankle region could be evaluated objectively and subjectively. 22 (66.7 %) patients were male, 11 (33.3 %) female. The mean age was 34.5 years. 27 (81.8 %) patients still suffered from complaints related to their injured foot and ankle region. After calculation of the AOFAS these complaints were predominantly located in the ankle-hindfoot region. 22 (66.7 %) patients had to limit their sports activity. In our study period an increasing number and severity of injuries of foot or ankle can be shown. Furthermore multiple injured patients with concomitant injuries of foot or ankle show a lower ISS what suggests that these patients might have a higher survival rate and consecutively enter rehabilitation process.